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Jesse t. Lasky Presents America's Leading
- ) The Lovely and Character Actor
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'Every AmerKn ut.n has a
rUM to pubt:j anything ha

iea. either by pia or to writinc.
or la prtnt. pl.-tur- eutl-- l la
hi (4rintl Itftarty after publication to
lka penalties of toltm any lw. iw
M lii law forbM4nr o6.--nltj-. Hel

1 ether matter lea.llr unfit for pat.
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or Am.rk4 a.wepaeer. We
k? no 1'e.leral Jurlee to r l4r ora-
tor ! rehear befor th-r- n beforely m r Miir tnelr ration to a
IfMUltM pbii.-- . v bav erte-iuat- e

Ua prataetiB- - th public ftjiol
literature. Injicent rewepaper

and nde-a- t apeahera. If person vio-
late theeo law lhr do o al thefr

i rtek. Taor eno b punished after
tka act. about-- l have Law to pro
tect eocletv asalnat Indecent flro. but

i have eui:a law already. VV d
ao more Federal guardtaiia"

"Sona of fata at National.
Sna of fiataa." a flT.part Had

rathr offrtna: dalio In allorl
ral aa wall a tana
faahion with rrlmo and Ita afarmath,
la tha waakaad fatura at tba Naltooal.
ottaT frday.

Th aao of tha motion plrtnra ma
cbta to hid rrlmo ! ahowa la "Von
of a'aa." followinc i"w l!rn
MSardlnaT prank of thlavra In Foutb- -
rn t alifornia. With a marhln lwar

proraiooat m thrir opration a bou
la Iaa4d and arnan murdrd. polir
and crowd laucbina at rriaa for aid.

It a rvaliXie pirtura fitmlnc. A
(if of crm. atartina with th youns
tar who "kaovka down" oa bla another,
atvala panl frnm bia brother and
commit othr offnaa of tha character,
la portrayed la anything but allurln
aaanaar.

Aa a f tct (botodrama.
" of bataa tarha a atrena; 1"
aon la mlodramatie tt.I tarry lTra and Itoavmary Ttiaby
aro praaatd la a Victor o--il com-d- y.

Tba ICi nyr, Tbo Animated
kly. th nw faatur of th bill.

pwtur fortland and It loiter-wrlt-In- ar

wb aa ona of the laridaata of

Padd aNrad W lleon" at Troplra.
TMdd'nbaad Wlleon." ono of Mark

Twaia'a coatributiona to Amrcan lit
ratoro. aad on of th Twain worka

arwrd by tha tukeky 1'ompany for pho
leiruutir pwrpoa. I to.tr reatur
Mm offertnc at tha l"of e Tbeatar
Theodora tiobert. th d;tincuthd
charactar who baa appeared in lort
land la paraoo. will appear la tha t!ti
roi.

Tbta famona atory. aa pirtired for th
NraaauaC proarramm. fnilow riolrth at of to book. "Iu4d nh.."by bla aot atudr of fina-e- r prion, die
roTertaar a BoMrr and atpoatna: tha
aabaticutura of chillren which mad tn
real matter th rttn of tba otter.

Untf Mary Aon" at Majeatlc.
Ttvlan Martin, th dainty new trof In l'a force, will mak hr de-b-at

aader a aew fitra flac at the Ma-tl- 0

tedar In "lerlr Uarr Aao.- - acra adaptation of ierael ZanswilTa
a tea drama.

T- -i atary deal wrB trfa 11 f of a
reaatry atrl who will not bcom aa

of charily n, ka bar for
tin la tb cltr. There aba become atey In a boardiac-hoo.ee- . with allb'if of Iwf'c-'t- 'l hea-.- e btii ber.

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad for Wa.hlnr Hair

blit oap an 1 proard akampoo
coatala too Bk alkali, wblch to ry
lajarlotta. aa it drta tb xalp aad
atahaa tb kalr brlttl.

Tb beat thla to bo to plain raul-ide- at

cocoaaat ail. for tbla la para aad
aatlrilf froaoele. It Wry cheap, aad
aeata tba mot ipaaleo aaapa or aay
tntaa l all to pi ere a. Too caa Bet
tala at aay draa Jter. and a few ooace
wt'.l taat U whol tamlty for monlta

nlan ply motataa tba hair with water
and rub It la. abo-i- t a teaapooaful la all
that la raojiired. It rr.akea aa abuadaac
af ru-b- , rroamy lather. cao. tbor
oochly. and rtaaoa out aaaily. Tb b:r
!r aale-kl- aad aty aad la port,
freea look lear. briaht. liiSr. wary andeay to aaad-a-. Be Id. loa and
take aat every partial ofduat, allrt
aad uaA.-a-i eVd.

v

A fount mu.irtan rearues liar from th
attention of a dn-bal- l babitu, Th
Ctrl suddenly find herself rich, a
brother leaving her a for tun. a

Irr a wealthy horn and aftar tha
lPo of year discovers bar mujtclan
at a reception- -

l

Ilarri-xal- r Leads Colnmbla I111L

liarrtx-at- and Pruca McRaa
In Th tlrcn Swamp." TrtaaKla pro-diarti- on

doalinc with a woman a ficht
and trtamph ovr ;alooT. la to bo tha
faaluro number oa tha Columbia pro- -

ramroa ro ru m rv: 1 n today. iMvldtna
honora with thla atory of marital Ufa
la a two-a- ct Krloo.r. "A Mori btar.prntina Mack Kwaia aad Polly M
ran In a madl-j- of mirth rotrortad
about "wain, a "film Idol.' and btf
fllrtatlou activity.

A oiaakd ball, ohowlnc tha partial
tint In coalumti of all aatioa. la on
of tha l(Martioc and aportacular faa
lurn of "Tha iira faimp, wbicb
bit forcibly at Jaloua wivaa.

Warwick ml Pick ford.
Warwick, on of th tuoat

raabl of crn eta re, will b an
today at tba llrkford la a powerful
rol In "1 ratta of Ielr. a pirturl
aatioa of th It'orr Ruaiell Mill
book. "Tke Ambition of Mark TrvitL
A Mark Trultt, Warwick, who mih
aMly b atylad a matin Idol

If tbara b auch a thine depict th
reeourceful f shirr, battlinc bla way up
tha laddr to fame and financial aoe--
reaa. only to find that "fruit of da
air"" aro bitter aa wormwood.

Tbo almoepbero of tha etl mill
ran throoxhout th World film. P'
rial Incident belr.r aa Inalcht Into th
Inner worklna- - of th blc deal, blaat
furnarra In oparatlon. itrlf of th at
klcca and tba dynamiting-- of tha mill.
"The Ncr-Do-Wc- ir Cornea Rnnday

To blc Fellc film lnterrrtatlor of
K fleacb'a famou book. Th Na'r

l." will rclr Ita Portland bap
tlern Baxt Sunday at tba Ilrlllc Theater.
Uwina to conHictlnc date. It will b
Impoealbla to arreen tha bla; Panama
Canal fratur of love. hat, lntrl.ru
and alarilinc rnU for mora than
week, although Lo Anarele baa had
three week" run of th production and
ha aeked for thre more, and Pan
Kranriaco will wltneea tha worthy ac
re eor of "The poilri" for a number
of wka oxira.

Whero th film baa been exhibited
It worth 1 Tld-- nt to the public with
out romparlnr It with "Th poller,
but ante-ecrenln- ar talk abow a

almllarlty In many raepocta,
!; liearh wrote both book: each la
replete with atlrrlnr adrrnttira; to
each tbara la a terrific rnuyb-an- d

tumble ficht; practically th m
plandid rail appears In arb: Bcllf

filmed both atorlea.

Srrrca Coalp.
la "Tb Iron Claw." Plrector Ed ward

Joe aerored remarkable flood effect.
II hired an Ulaod off tha roaat of
fiouth Carolina, and with th aid of a
rana of necro workmen built a dike
whtrh ahut out th ocean from n litt;
bar. Hero h put up aom bulldlnara
and then at th propr tlm brok th
d;k and let th water aweep orer hla
bouaea. Hi f'.ood acenra aro remv
ably ralltlc. 'e e e

Producod Tboma H. 1 nee found hlro--
e:f In a quandary thl week when

llrector RrslnalJ Parker confronted
bin with the problem of chooaing ea

aliowlns tlm
to bar a new (own mad and delayln- -

th prodtartion of th Trlancl Kay
I feature In which Vt liarriacal
wi: bo arrd with WllMara Deamond.
II debated th queatlon with hlmeelf
a moment, then told IVarker ba would(t to wait until th atar bad obtained
th dree.

a a e
Kitty Oordon'a Chlnea villa I fin

labed. in apit of all our papr and thla
cultarea could do to prevent It. h

a cbopatlck party there taat week.
whero eoetum of anuln nvndarlna
wero worn by all the cueeta. Th ar
eetlmated to ba coat l.'J.OO at 1

coat per line.
a a e

Caa yoo read Chlneae llaxal Dawn
ba received a too blue ailk acroll
from a wealthy Chlneeo merchant
covered with wiiu. weird aroba. ap!aaba
and crlea-croa- ae reeembiinc a com-
posite pbotocrapb of ahorthaad arm-bo- la

after aa a!l-nia- ht Jambore.
Tbooarh U Pamoua P:a
tar ba every corf. dene la th aood

IstentloB of th writer, femlnln
corloelty demand that aba learn Jut
what th fan taat lo character mean, rto
If yea ar a atudeet af Chinee plena
commoakata with her.

Accord In to th report of th Con
aolkdated Oa Company, of New York,
for laat year. It ema that there baa
been a dridd decreaao In th aa of
(a la dweUInf and apartment. Th
company dec area that tha rrowlntl
popularity of motlon-rlctnr- o theatera
baa much to do with th domaatie loaa.

a e e

Theda liar, atarred la X3old and th
Woman." a lot production, directed by
Jaraee Vincent, fainted darts: th tak-
in of a acen deplcUaeT a raid oa a
Mel lean ranch. Miaa Para waa
t aua4 la lat B.4i. ot a . wall

TITE 10, 1016.

r ) 7

Mere

A. II.

Kniieta whirred by hr. Th tenalon
waa too groat and h

That Theda tao't Vamplr all. but. v irulv human
Wa proved when h broka down and

awooned
Jutt Ilka an ordinary woman:
to when w ao her on tho ecreen
Minuter. In tboao rolr Satanic,
We'll know a moua might pounc

upon
And throw her In an awful panic

a e e

Violet ha loet the name
of vounaeat actreaa at the Kaatern U'nl
veraal Mludloa to little Edith Koberta.
a who la plajin loaaa
there. Ther la no queatlon about Mlai
Itoberta belna the youna-e-t atar on the
I nlreraal or any other Her
birth bcara the flfure
"1101" In Indelible Ink.

a e e

Tha cast In Pathe "Bla Jim Oar
rlty." adapted from tho A. 11. Wood
play of tha a me name, ha been

by Ueorco the pro
ducer. It Kooeri tAieaon.
Carl Lyater and
LUeanor

a e e
FTanci X. and Beverly

rtavn. the Metro lar. who recently
th stellar role In "Man and

111 Soul." an elaborate flve-ra- rt

have left aatain for Florida at
the head of a atronc com
pany, where they win Drain worn, on
two new Metro feature. Tb flrat will
ba a of th widely read
novelty. "The Wall written
by Ralph V. Paine. Their aerond v
hlclo will bo "Hoot and Saddle.'
adapted for tb screen from the auc- -
ceaaful play or the aaraa name oy r.u
gene Walter.

Shot L blown up and a few other
little stunt wer James
Morrleon lot In "The Battle Cry of
Peace" aad other feature, and ba ami
Uvea e e e

Andrew Colonel Henry
and James Whit comb Illley

have Doaed for tho movie. Anyone
deelrlcs; to have the heavens fall may
now pull away tha prope wiuovi
further delay.

Eda-a-r Lewi. Lubln director, with
hi oomoanr. beaded by J! lea isanc
U'Nell. foremoat
left lat weejt In a special
car attached to the Florida Umlled.
i Ca where the rs.
lerlor scenes of the picture
of Mis O'NetTs famous ataee aucceas.
--Tka rires of St. Johns." will be made.see

Ttalboa'a has
one mor th doctrtn of tha survival
of th tmeat- - Not Ion aro It consisted
of an odd of animal Ufa.
Th flrat to auccurub was a snake
which had to ret too familiar
with tha bear. Then tbe noon Key

In a battle with th oecelot.
and tha coyote haoired bimae.r in aia
rust over la Now Puln

Manacer Man nine has arranced to pro-

vide a new supply. To be-i- n with, he
haa three trained bears and
aa aviary tropical bird.

Idaho Must
gALEif. Or, Fb. t.

Oovaraor today jrranted
tb of th Governor ar
Idaho tor tba return to Choahon Coun

- a
4

ty. Idaho, of Alfred E. Eder. Eder Is
wanted oa a charge of stealing i last
March from John II was

but broke out of the Sho
shone County Jail and fled to
where ha waa agata takea Into eus- -
to--a
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Y
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COMING SUNDAY

"New York"

MR. DALY IN ARMS

Civil Service Ruling Regarding
Foremen Protested.

COUNCIL BACKS OBJECTIOr,

Walor nurcau Head Says

Off' Qualified Men Ilecautte Jun
lor to Other In Service Is Re-

moving Public Safeguards.

In Play

Backed ty the entire City Council.
Commissioner Daly yeaterday opened
an attack on the Municipal Civil Kerr
Ice Board to require the Board to
chan are Its rulins: In rerard to laborers
and foremen in the water bureau. He
sent a communication to the Civil Serv
ice Board In which he declared tne
Board's rutins- - has disorganized his
worklnsr forces and Increased costs.

Th question has come up over tne
rule of seniority In service. The water
bureau In years past has selected men
from the labor list and appointed them
foremen In charge of districts. No spe
cial examination has been given, the
selection of foremen being arbitrary.
The water bureau recently laid off a
lot of laborers, many of them senior
In service to th foremen. Inasmuch
as all took the aame examination and
have tha same Civil Fervlce standing.
the Civil Service Board ha ruled that
the men must b laid off In tho order
of their Juniority In ervlce. regardless
of whether they are foremen or labor- -
era

Mr. Paly say sum a memoa wouiu
disorganise his entlr department ny
taking away hi trained foremen and
arlvlna- - their Place to Inexperienced
men not familiar with the districts In

hlch th foremen hare charge, air.
Ialy contends that It Is Important to
have men as district foremen who know
where the watermalns and phutoffs are--It

Is for Uieaafety of life and property,
ba ea va

in hi letter to tne "ivu oervice
Board. Mr. Paly aid: "w hen the ap.
nnintlnr authority become so ham'
pared by Civil Service rulings that he
cannot discriminate between laborer

hen seeking men who have tne ca- -
aaritr and Qualifications lor sareguara
in- - Ufa and property, men wo nav
reerhed denlnrabl conditions. -

Tha Civil Service Hoard win consiaer
the subject aarsln today.

MAN UNCONSCIOUS IN RAIN

John Holta In at Hospital and In
juries Are Tnexplalned.

Tohei TTolta lsv In an unconscious con

Popular

Weekly Another

dition at Twelfth and Davis streets for
probably an hour yesterday morning.
Tha cold drlssle of rain fell upon him.
At :30 he was discovered and hurried
to St. Vincent s Hospital In an ambu
lance. Early yesterday aiternoon noui
reaalned consciousness, but could not
be questioned. '

Th young man Is employed by th
Northwestern Electric Company as
helper. It 1 presumed that he fell or
waa swept off an oil car. As thre
wx so witness. to tb accident, It

That Ever

With
Florence Reed

probably will remain unexplained until
Holts is strong enough to tell his story.

iioita is J years old and single.

HOSPITAL MAY BE USED

Grays Harbor County Institution
Has Been Idle Three Years.

IIOQCIAM. Wash., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Grays Barbor County's hospital

building, built three years ago but
never used, will be used for housing
the county poor as well as for hoa
pltal purposes. If plans now under
consideration are carried out.

The county hospital was erected
three years ago at a cost of 150.000.
Before It was, completed It was found
that tbe cost of maintaining It as a
hospital would be considerably more
than the care of the county sick now
costs, and the building never has been
used.

It was completed and a watchman
has been maintained there to keep the
brick and concrete building in repair,
and to keep up heat In the building to
prevent it becoming damp.

EAT IT! ENJOY II!

INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Never Any Sour, Gassy or Acid
Stomach, Heartburn or

Dyspepsia.

'Pape's Diapepsin" Makes Weak
Stomachs Strong and

Healthy at Once.

Tou can eat anything your stomach
craves without fear of Indigestion.
acidity or dyspepsia, or that your food
will ferment or sour on your stomach
If you will take a little Diapepsin oc
casionally.

Your meals will taste good, and any
thing you eat will be digested; nothing
can ferment or turn Into acid or pot
sun or stomach gas, which causes
belching, dizziness, a feeling of full
ness after eating, nausea, indigestion
(Ilk a lump of lead In stomach), bil
lousness. heartburn, water brash, pain
n stomach and intestines or other

symptoms. -

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec
tlva remedy 1 used. Diapepsin really
does all the work or a healthy stom
ach. It digests your meals when your
stomach can't. A single dose will digest
all the food you eat and leave nothing
to ferment or sour and upset tbe

Get a large nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from your druggist and
start taking now, and in a little while
you win actually Drag aoout your
healthy, strong stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery, and every particle of im
purity and gas that is in your stomach
and intestines is going to be carried
away without tha use of laxatives or
any other assistance.

Should you at this moment b suf
fering from Indigestion or any stomach
disorder, you can get relief within flv
mlnates--A- u .

Theodore Roberts
of Mark Twain'sn a Superb Picturization

Great American Classic

w
ill

9?

With the Noted Lasky All-St- ar Cast,

Including

THOMAS MEIGHAN, FLORENCE DAG-MA- R,

ALAN HALE, JANE WOLF

AND OTHERS

Also Showing the Latest Idea in Motion Pic-

tures a Bray Silhouette Fantasie, Entitled

"Inbad the Sailor"
And a Nestor Comedy

"HerSteadyCarfare"

j(r $

You Can't Imagine a Better Time Than Seeing

This Top-Notc- h Show With Your Friends.
Don't Slight a Single One Bring 'Em All

'PROP! v
ml


